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SUPERIOR COURT, 1867.
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''^"•'^^"'•."d bythoLw which h'oBprey.iledioth.toountr,forthe

K.»r . .
intention of romaininft;^)iU intended always to return-

trni:-'7r'"^'rr ^^''''-'•^''"'^-••-^on.ntbyhiBapliaTirTa^

iBdnTl!;! o t"^"!!'
^"' ""*' ^^ *'"•' P'''"' ""•'^'J that the marriage ex-

fa Id h Id tha^'^J'
""' ''•''"'''"' '" •^^"'^^'''^

" ""'"*^' - ^''•'t theTo^rthould hold that sueh a mamuge never legally existed. The only Questionstherefore. r..«ed by the pleadings and presented for »y adjudicatLn alp w.^there a legal „.„rriago between Connolly and the Cree woiian ; aTd ifT \>Z
of:S':rr'*^'"^''^'^^"'^

^--^ '•^^^ n,arria«e,«nder th: cirl:!'::

Upon this restricted, but intelligible issue, the parties proceeded to the adduc
.
n of evidence which will «eeive the careful considerat>on of the Cour W -

fter. But before entering upon an examination of this testimony in r^LdT
fltr ""T ?"^'* ""^ P'^^« «"'«"^-"' -«» -»°»»«"«J where tZ confl.c

.
orbearale^olearand directproof of important factH, itmayb^^p^ ^h '^ to a mm-e complete understanding of the real diiculti^^ ofS^t '

s maf^rH 'f ? '"l'^'
'•'"* *'"' '"^"''""^ "^ '^^'^ -tablishesind sp^blyasmattersof fact, m the opinion of the Court. ,'

puwoiy^

The late Wm. Connolly went to the Indian countriT^as ifi^ftrlr !« *v
of the North-West, not th^ Hudson's Bay. Comran %1 y^^^^^^^^^He was stationed at the Rmre^r^Rau^ orM River, iaL Zab^kl dt'

ttevelr ISr^T?' v^
"'" ''"" "^'^^ ''«"" *'»« ««^ ^'^^ Sottlement I„ |the year 1803 he, by his own admission, married, according to the customs of th«coun^,t^i^hterof anlndi^nchi^^

fT^. ^^"^ ^"® ^"'^""•^ "« » tn"** ''hose territory is on the Elk nr A^TbakaR ver nea^the lake of thesame name, and which'ia a^ut 300L^^^^^ '

the Rocky Mountains. They were both minors. After their alleged ll"and up t9 the summer of 1831. they appear to havtirv^ tlt^^^d
and wife .t Reb^ka and other posts in the North-West co«X iTi^l"^:?

twen^^H?ht years, and also.tfaat they had several ohUdren. They lived hwnf
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